A RAND NOTE
Although carotid endarterectomy is a controversial and frequently performed performed in any of these settings. Are surgical procedure, little is known about the clinical appropriateness of its use in patients being prudently selected for actual practice. Are the majority of procedures performed for highly accepted this procedure, and how successful is clinical reasons? We studied the clinical appropriateness of 107 procedures the operation? performed on 95 patients in 1981 in five Veterans Administration teaching
To address these questions, we exammedical centers. Standards for judging appropriate use were based on the ied medical records from five Veterans Administration (VA) medical cenrecommendations of a multidisciplinary panel of nine physicians. Fifty-five ters in southern California. We chose percent of the procedures studied were judged clearly appropriate. 32%
these hospitals as examples of preequivocal, and 13% clearly inappropriate. The rate of serious operative sumed high appropriateness because complications was 5. 6% . These results suggest that carotid endarterectomy is they are academic centers. overutilized within at least some segments of the Veterans Administration
We reviewed 1981 records so that we population.
could experts representing vascular and neutHigh stroke risk indicates that risk of stroke is 10% or greater within eight years, based on Framingham Study rosurgery, neuroradiology, neurology, data" and general medicine.i" Appropriate was defined to mean that the expected health benefit (eg, increased life expectancy, relief of pain, reduction in anxi- ieven ratings fell in the lowest threethat is to be operated on and that is on side consistent appropriate point region (1 through 3) and at least with symptoms. There is 100% occlusion of opposite caone fell in the highest (7 through 9). stroke, two asymptomatic patients, and where.') In general, stenosis was catestenosis.
one dementia (Table 1) . Twenty-two gorized as 1% to 49%, 50% to 697, Ulcerative lesions were specified as angiography result categories were 70% to 99%, and 100% occlusion. multicentric, large, small, or none. considered, 15 in the case of asymptoWhen the angiography report failed to When not described as such by an matic patients. The categories were specify the percentage of stenosis, we angiography report, the following asspecified according to degree of diame-attempted to assign patients to the sumptions were made: (1) an ulceration ter stenosis of each carotid artery, highest conceivable category of surgiwith multiple caverns was assumed to presence or absence of an ulcerative cal benefit by making the following be multicentric; (2) any ulceration not lesion, and relationship to the side of assumptions: (1) "tight" or "highotherwise described was assigned to symptoms, where applicable. Not all grade" stenosis was equated with 70% the high surgical benefit category of possible combinations of angiographic to 99% stenosis; (2) "mild" or "moder-"large ulceration"; (3) only ulcerations findings, however, were used to create ate" stenosis was equated with 50% to specifically described as "small," "in-significant," or "possible ulceration" 
RESULTS Appropriateness
'on a 1-to-9 scale, with 1 through 3 inappropriate and 7 through 9 appropriate Ninety-five records were reviewed, constituting 86% of all patients undergoing carotid endarterectomy at the five southern California VA medical ness ratings at the level of the indicanot significant (P>.05, analysis of varcenters in 1981; four charts had been tion assigned by each of the two iance). transferred to other facilities, three abstractors to 11 procedures. All patients were in one of four were in active use and could not be Fifty-five percent of the carotid major "clinical presentation" categoobtained, and eight could not be endarterectomies were judged approrties: carotid TIAs, 53 procedures located. Twelve patients underwent priate, 32% equivocal, and 13% inap-(49.5%); poststroke, 28 procedures two procedures; thus, 107 carotid propriate (Table 4) . Average appro-(26.2%); asymptomatic, 24 procedures endarterectomies were reviewed. We priateness ratings (on a scale from I to (22.4%); and vertebrobasilar TIAs, two found perfect interinvestigator agree-9) ranged from 5.5 to 7.1 by hospital; procedures (1.9%). Seventy-five perment when we compared appropriatethese interhospital differences were cent of patients operated on after -4- The results reflect the performance of tive stroke. presen7e of a significant residual hemia group of institutions that we assume We believe that the standards we paresis from a previous stroke; one was employ relatively high standards in used to gauge appropriateness of carotlowered because the life expectancy of surgical decision making because they id endarterectomy reflect the mainan asymptomatic patient was less than are important teaching institutions, stream of opinion regarding its approtwo years due to the presence of a It is impossible at present to know priate utilization. The ratings' validity squamous cell cancer in the lung;, and how the performance of these hospitals and reliability have been demonone dropped because surgery was perreflects community practice; when the strated, and they have been shown to formed within one week of the Rand/UCLA HSUS has been commirror recommendations of the carotid patient's stroke (a situation thought to pleted, such a comparison will indeed endarterectomy literature." The ratings be associated with an elevated risk of be possible. Nor can we assess how reflect the views of a multidisciplinary operative complications). In addition, many patients who would have benepanel that merged the opinions of had the appropriateness ratings been fited from carotid endarterectomy surgeons and medical specialists. further adjusted for the higher than went without operation. Nevertheless, Although our appropriateness ratexpected operative complication rate, these data suggest that there is some ings may he sensitive to panel composithen just 23% of the carotid endartermeaningful component of overutilization and would be strengthened by ectomies studied would have been tion of carotid endarterectomy in these more data from a randomized, conjudged clearly appropriate, hospitals. trolled trial, this process offers an
